A surgical technique for bilateral cochleotomy in the Long-Evans rat.
A bilateral cochleotomized surgical rat model, needed for a study involving microwave effects, was developed, standardized, and assessed for reproducibility. After a review of the literature concerning attempts and approaches with various species, a technique involving an approach through the external auditory canal was chosen and modified. Using a stereomicroscope, a cutaneous incision in the intertragic notch was made and extended medially along the ventral aspect of the external auditory canal to the depth of the external auditory meatus. The tympanic membrane was ruptured and the malleus removed with splinter forceps, allowing visualization of the cochlea. The lateral wall of the cochlea was penetrated with a 0.024-in. wire gauge drill bit and endolymph was suctioned from the cochlea. A 5-mm piece of 3-O silk suture, inserted into the cochlear opening, maintained patency. Appraisal of the reliability and standardization of the procedure was performed utilizing startleometry. Histology assessed completeness of the procedure and any evidence of cochlear infection.